
  
 

 

Name AMR ALI MOHAMED SAED 

Date of birth sep-2-1987 

Place of birth Egypt-cai 

 

Mob : (+2) 01019633445  

      (+971) 552394203 

E-mail: amroalimohamedsaed@gmail.com 

Objective 

My traget is to work in my field training&teaching - coaching&healing . 

looking forward to work  as a german teacher - english teacher - holly quraan 

teacher - welfare worker - human development trainer - fitness coach - life 

coach - physical and mental trainer for kids - holistic therapist - social worker. 

 

Training and Employment Experience  

Csr at teleperformance ,freedom account. 

german&english teacher moreover education developer in khalifa school. 

german teacher in alyasser language school. 

Owner coach and therapist in yatafakaron foundation. 

german teacher in kawmya ahram school. 

physical and mental trainer , kids life coach in happy kids nursery. 

fitness coach in cute kids nursery. 

qatar airways cabin crew safety and first aid. 

fly emirates cabin crew safety and first aid. 
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 organizer employment fair events.  

 customer svc in vodafone.  

 customer svc in kurz german company masria for integrated solutions .  

summer training and work  in Lotus Air. 

summer training and work in Amc Airlines.  

worked in world spa as a therapeutic massure. 

worked in fitness health club as a Physiotherapist. 

 worked as fitness and gym and boxing coach. 

 Nominated in Windsorbrokers Forex.  

 Nominated in canadian centre as a coach with dr ibrahim elfeky.  

 Nominated in dr ahmed emara foundation as a Therapist and Counselor.  

 Nominated in Modeling&casting face2face agency.  

worked in fitness world health club as a Physiotherapist. 

 worked as fitness coach in mma institute. 

 

 

(Duties and tasks) 

Apply ➔ yoga,pilates,aqua fit ,fitness,eastern medicine and bio energy healing 

which treats the whole person including body,emotions,mind and spirit creating 

many beneficial effects that include relaxation and feelings of peace and chakras 

balanced. 

 



 

Languages 

 Arabic 'mother tongue' 

 English 'fluent' 

 German 'vgood' 

 Russian 'fair' 

 

Bio Energy Holistic medicine courses 

Therapeutic with cuuping therapy dry/wet/glowing/fire(hijama), Bio-Energy, 

NLP, Hypnosis, TLT, Massage and Herbs,body 

sculpting,vichy,hydrotherapy,watsu,aqua fitness,deep tissue,thai massage,all 

healing&sports massage,Reiki 

Acupuncture,Pranic healing,6healing sounds,Pranayama,Eft,tft,Stones,sufism 

therapy,Reflexology,Hypnosis,acupunctures,scalp massage,maternity 

massage,all kinds of meditations,yoga,Swedish massage,hot/cold stone 

massage,thalassotherapy,thermal spring water,aesthetics. 

Neurosemantics,Apg,app,resilience,Heart Health,Tlt,nlp,ncd,speed reading 

balancing right and left hemisphere 

5elements,aroma therapy,physiognomy,Eye accessing cues, 

Yoga,feng shui,Naturopathy. 

 •MCKS Pranic Healing basic 1.® 

 •MCKS Advanced color Pranic Healing 2.® 

 •MCKS Pranic Psychotherapy 3.® 

 •MCKS Pranic Crystaltherapy 4.® 

 •MCKS Arhatic Yoga.®  

 •MCKS Pranic Feng Shui.® 

 •MCKS Spiritual Business Management.® 

•MCKS Pranic Psychic Self Defense.®  

 •Traditional Japanese Reiki Therapy.® 

 •The Five Elements Chinese Wood Fire Earth Metal Water.® 

 •Reflexology Therapy® 

 •American Traditional Feng Shui® 



 •Six Healing Sounds® 

 •Cupping(hijama®( 

 •Suifism Healing Sounds® 

 •Pranayama - The Art of Yoga Breathing® 

 •Emotional Freedom Technique (EFT) - Emotional Health® 

 •Thought Field Therapy (TFT(  

 •TherapyAromatherapy - The Balance & Harmony of Body ® 

 •The Healing Power of Ancient Gemstones® 

 •Self Healing Bio Energy by Dr Emara® 

 •Energy healing massage - internal organs massage® 

 •Islamic Spiritual Lights ... body - self - soul® 

 •Certified Divine Healer. 

 •Certified Pendulum Master. 

 •Certified EFT trainer. 

''Massage styles: tapping, scanning, vibrating and hard.''  

 •Certified shiatsu trainer. 

 •Certified Reflexology master. 

 •Certified energy healing masseur. 

 self massage - energy healing massage - internal organs massage  

 

 

Human development cources 

 

General and conversation courses in American university in cairo. 

General and conversation courses in Goethe institute in cairo.  

Computer courses in internet and office skills. 

 The Superior Communication Skills. 

 (NLP) Neuro Linguistic Programming. 

 (Ncd) Neuro condition dynamic.(Dr-Salah El-rashed( 

 (TLT) Time Line Therapy . 

 American board of hypnotherapy. 

 Art of Judging Physiognomy. 

 Neuro-semantics Resilience. 

 Live your life as deserve DrEmara. 

 Speed Reading by balancing right/left hemisphere. (Dr Tony Bozan) 

 Meta model. 

 Stress management and decision making. 



 habits Steven covey. 

 Edward De Bono's Six Thinking Hats 

 Passion2profit. 

 Certified Coach of Neuro-Linguistic Programming approved by the coaching   

     division of the American Board of NLP . 

 Master Practitioner of Neuro-Linguistic Programming approved by the  

American   

     Board of Neuro-Linguistic Programming (ABNLP( 

 Certified Practitioner of Time Line Therapy 

 Certified Hypnotherapist approved by the American Board of Hypnotherapy 

 Flexibility cultural awareness. 

 Stages of Cultural Adaptation. 

 Excellence communication skills. 

 Stress management. 

.Hope  my cv meets your honor acceptance. 


